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Knotho'e
S.U.N.Y. COLLEGE OF ENV'RONMENTAL SC'ENCE AND FORESTRY
Apr'' 22, 1992
Worms Do We''
by Mark E. Burger
Need a fun and 'nnovat've way to
d'spose of your househo'd food waste?
'f so, g've some cons'derat'on to a
"worm box"
. A worm box 's a phys'-
ca' conta'ner, usua''y made of wood,
that ho'ds a "bedd'ng" enr'ched w'th
earthworms and m'croorgan'sms. The
bedd'ng 's an organ'c mu'ch that usua'-
'y cons'sts of part'a''y decomposed
'eaves, shredded newspaper, or a com-
b'nat'on of these and other organ'c
wastes. Worms are usua''y present 'n
the bedd'ng 'f 't 's acqu'red from ma-
nure p''es or 'eaf mo'd. 'f worms are
not present 'n the mu'ch, redworms,
a'so ca''ed manure worms
, can be pur-
chased from most 'oca' ba't shops for
use. (' must warn that redworms are
expens've, and that worms acqu'red
from composted manure p''es at farms
work just f'ne).
After you have acqu'red a box,
mu'ch, and worms, m'x the mu'ch and
worms 'nto the box
, and you are ready
to beg'n. Des'gnate a corner of the
box as the start'ng po'nt and 'mag'ne a
one square-foot sect'on w'th'n that cor-
ner of the box. Take the food waste
generated each day dur'ng that week
and bury 't beneath the mu'ch 'n that
'ocat'on. At the beg'nn'ng of the next
week, move 't to the next-c'osest 'oca-
t'on and bury each days food waste
there for the week. Repeat th's proce-
dure on a week'y bas's unt'' you have
ut'''zed a'' ava''ab'e space w'th'n the
box. When you have, return to the cor-
ner of the worm box that you des'gnat-
ed as the start'ng po'nt. 'f you d'g 'nto
the compost, you shou'd f'nd that a'' of
the waste that you prev'ous'y bur'ed
there was decomposed by the worms
and m'croorgan'sms. 'f you makesure
Worms cont'nued on page 3.
'nto the Myst'c
by Ron Casey-USA pres'dent
W'th so very much to do -1 hope
that we a'' had the chance to enjoy a
''tt'e of the sunsh'ne th's past week.
't seems as though that when the sun
sh'nes
, we are rem'nded of what 's
REALLY 'mportant 'n our ''ves. 't 's
d'ff'cu't to 'mag'ne that anyth'ng 'n
th's wor'd cou'd make us fee' com-
fortab'e 'n a t'me when a'' you f'nd 's
stress...yet, the sunsh'ne seems to do
just that.
Lets hope that Fr'day (Apr'' 24th)
's a'so sunny. We have a wonderfu'
Earth Day ce'ebrat'on ''ned up for us
(dur'ng Earth Week, the Recyc''ng
C'ub 's sponsor'ng severa' speak-
ers...so keep an eye out for them!).
As for Fr'day, here 's a genera' ''ne-
up for act'v't'es on the quad:
Lots o' food (from about 1:30-
3:30), var'ous student performances
on stage(from 1:00-2:30), Earth
Bow' - thanks to A'pha X' S'gma
(from 2:30 to 3:30), Tony and the
HELLRAZORS (from 3:30 to 4:30),
GARY FRENAY! (from 4:45 to
5:45), K'MAT' D'N'ZULU and the
KOTOKO SOC'ETY - thanks to the
Baobob Soc'ety (6:00 to 7:30), and
JON NOTARTHOMAS AND
GARY (from 7:30 to 9:50). A'so,
var'ous booths w''' be on the quad
w'th a'' k'nds of educat'ona' 'nfor-
mat'on! 't's go'ng to be GREAT!!!
So come enjoy the day w'th us...
...See ya at the 'ce Cream Soc'a' on
Thursday!
Vo'.44 No.26
'n Memory of Anne Erb
A tree p'ant'ng memor'a' serv'ce 's
p'anned 'n remembrance of Anne Erb,
the graduate student who passed away
over the Chr'stmas ho''day break. The
ceremony w''' be he'd at LaFayette
Exper'ment Stat'on on Apr'' 26th at
approx'mate'y 11:30. We encourage
fr'ends to attend and share the ce'ebra-
t'on w'th others 
"
who cared deep'y for
Anne. We are a'so seek'ng donat'ons
to he'p pay for the memor'a' p'aque
and tree to be p'anted. Donat'ons w'''
be accepted by Tom S'ocum 'n Student
Serv'ces, 110 Bray Ha''. 'f you have
any quest'ons, ask Mary Pa'mer.
Thank you.

































Dr. Jim Heffernan -
Gwynne May
Policy/Deadline
The Knothole is the student
publication of the State University of
New York College of Environmental
Science and Forestry. It is published
every Wednesday during the school
year. The deadline for submitting
pieces for publication is Thursday,
4:0(1 pra, of the week before they are
to appear. (On disk, The deadline is
Friday, 12 noon.) Letters to the
Editor will not be printed unless they
are signed. Articles must also contain
the writer's name (names will be
withheld upon request). The opinions
expressed are those of the writer only
and do not necessarily reflect the
opinions of the paper
's staff or anyone
else affiliated with the College. We
strongly encourage any counterviews,
articles, notices, suggestions, and new
staff members. The Knothole staff
meets in Room 22 in the basement of
Bray, Wednesdays at 5:00 pm. Phone:
470-6892.
THE 1* WARNING SIGNS
OF STRESS
EHiAtfto PvficS
Paoic. attackcPt ftSM fcOOl DCtJ MOUTH Hatces? SEtF- HATEEC)
TUITH eyes Tu)lSTV H£ACTLhSTS £AGS BMQMU FEELW&
stiff muscles 0I/6COU- SriFMfJJueteo ooeAMf Vf ei ottM> tfiw
6U OF THE ABOVEItXCEflSO APPETHiUKtToBrrt SelF STerwGE WuicujfttES
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Worms continued from pagel
that the mulch within the box stays rela-
tively moist, you should be able to suc-
cessfully worm box compost your food
waste without any offensive odors. It is
necessary to keep your worm box inside
of your house (basement, closet, kitch-
en, etc.). Room temperature will en-
hance the metabolism of the worms and
microorganisms. If you prefer a worm
box that is esthetically pleasing to the
eye, I have some suggestions.
I have been worm box composting
food waste that has been generated
within the Forest Soils department for
almost one year, and have had much
success. The box sets in my office.
Everybody in the department brings
their food waste to my office for com-
posting, and nobody complains of any
odor or related problems. Meanwhile, I
am acquiring compost to use on my gar-
den and plants.
If this sounds like an interesting way
to dispose of your food waste (and to
get a useful end-product (compost)),
then please feel free to stop by my of-
fice (341 Illick) for a "tour" of my
worm box composter, and obtain some
additional information on how you can
start your own worm box composter.
***NOTICE***
Parent/Family Weekend
Are you interested in helping with
Parent/Family Weekend? An organiza-
tional meeting will be held on Reading
Day (April 30) at 10:00 am in Nifkin
Lounge. Members of Alpha Xi Sigma,
USA, the Forestry Club, and other inter-
ested organizations are encouraged to
attend. Contact Michael Huneke, or








I have spent quite a lot of time
wondering how I would go about
writing this letter. I have also spent a
lot of time talking to people on both
sides of the issue (the issue concern-
ing the ESF elections), always won-
dering how I could present this letter
as unbiased as possible.
Throughout all of my thoughts, a
question kept coming to
mind..."concerning this issue, what is
important now?'.
There was, very simply, problems
with the election. However
, thesepro-
blems were with the procedures, not
the people involved.
People feel differently about what
happened during the elections. This is
the way it should be...it is through di-
versity that we learn; it is also what
makes life interesting. Unfortunately,
there is a lot of misinformation con-
cerning what had happened. No mat-
ter what
, a natural distortion in infor-
mation being passed by word of
mouth always occurs. It would seem
that this is no one"s fault - but, rather,
a fact of society.
With that
, I ask everyone con-
cerned to look again with an open
mind at the situation and what they
know (what they know may be incor-
rect).
Perhaps you are now waiting for me
to present to you what seemed to
have happened. That would not only
be difficult to do without bias, but,
also unnecessary. What is important
now is that we not dwell on the prob-
lems-but. try to resolve them and
move on.
The beginning of a solution has
been in progress since the election it-
self. The Constitution Review Com-
mittee has been working on clearer
election procedures. Also, the reasons
behind the traditional election guide-
lines are beginning to be explored.
And
, this is key, communication be-
tween G.S.A. and U.S.A. is not only
happening, but, becoming more fre-
quent.
As for the past election - our campus
had three very good candidates running
for the B.O.T. postion. I have no doubts
that any one of the three would do a
great job. However, as it stands, Ravi
holds the position. He has my support
and the backing of council. What hap-
pened is now part of the past. From it
we are learning and working on a better
system for elections. Now we can pro-
ceed...
Again, this is not a personal issue.
Those who presented it as such with in-
sulting words probably did so in the
heat of the moment. Presenting a point
of view in this manner resolves nothing.
Finally...a special thanks to Rebecca
(for her insight) and those concerned
enough to write to the Editor. You see,
we are All learning...and as long as we





scheduled for 5:00pm Thursday
is cancelled
Commencement Meeting
is still on 6:00pm
_
To the editor:
Just a thought about the deforestation
of tropical forests, especially in the Am-
azon basin...I see and hear a lot of pro-
tests based on the damage done to the
environment and the destruction of habi-
tats. But we must not forget that the
Amazon forest is also home to many
South American natives.
In this year when the world celebrates
the 500th anniversary of the discovery
of the New World, many are focusing on
the wrongs the discovery brought upon
the natives of the American continent.
Yet those wrongs are being repeated
right now against the Amazonian natives
and not enough is being done to correct
this. We, all of us who choose to ignore
this situation in one way or another, are
guilty in the same way that the British,
French, Portuguese, and Spaniards were
when they took the land away from the
natives without any regard to their cul-
ture and values. And we are twice as
guilty because we have ignored the les-
sons taught us by history.
Ignorance is no excuse, let's not re-
peat the mistakes of the past.
-Ana Fernandez
I April 22. 1992
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We're All in This Together
by Kim Shenefiel
If I didn't know at the start of the year
that this was the "WE" decade
, I would
have definitely figured it out this semes-
ter. This is for all of you who might have
spent the last couple of months buried
under a mound of required reading or
staring into a glass/bottle/pitcher of beer.
On a national view, the presidential
candidates have been stressing economic
reforms, health care programs, and better
education. They are concerned, suppos-
edly, about EVERYONE.
Outside of politics, people are worried
about AIDS, not as a problem for the ho-
mosexual community, but for the EN-
TIRE community. (I read last week that
5000 teens have already died.)
On a more local basis, ESF and SU
have had some powerful speakers over
the last few weeks talking about the peo-
ple of the world uniting to help save us
all. Most recent was the Onondaga Indi-
an Chief that spoke April 10th as part of
the "Shifting Paradigms
" lecture series.
He said that when we point our finger at
someone else, we still have three fingers
pointing back at us. He also said that as
long as one person in the world is impris-
oned or suppressed, we are all impris-
oned and suppressed.
Telling a similar message a few
weeks ago was Angela Davis on the SU
campus. She wanted people to realize
that we must overcome social prejudice
if we are going to solve any of the other
problems facing the world (i.e. pollution,
global warming).
When I hear someone say, "What
does it matter what I do? I,m only one
person
"
, I shudder. I like to think that
yes, I am one person, but I do have an
impact. (That's why I'm here.) The mes-
sages I
,ve heard all semester say that
WE have to change, even if it is one per-
son at a time. WE need to remember that
our neighbors are people just like us. WE
need to realize that one person,s struggle
is the struggle of humanity. WE have to
work together or else WE will have no
future.
That s not very optimistic is it? Look
_
 The Knothole_
at things this way, if this were the
1980,s, "WE" would still be "ME".
WE have realized that we must
work together toward a common fu-
ture instead of fighting individually
through the masses toward our own
individual success, or failure.





It's that time of year again. There
doesn,t seem to be any time for stud-
ying much less fishing, hunting or
camping. However, brighter hotter
days are on the horizon and with
them comes the opportunity for get-
ting into all those great outdoors ac-
tivities. All I can say is just do it!
(Hey , I bet someone would pay
good money for that)
Since all of you that are returning
next year have to read this column
again, why not have some input into
it? Wherever you go and whatever
you do, keep it in mind and let me
know about it. If you learn any-
thing new or find you know some-
thing someone else might find use-
ful, drop me a line. That way, we
can be introduced to and improve
the many outdoor activities that we
participate in.
I hope that everyone has a super
summer as well as a safe one. See
you next year!
f lpha Xi Sigma Donut Hou
It,s that time again. During fi-
nals week, (Sunday and Monday)
May 3 and 4, Alpha Xi Sigma will
hold a donut hour outside the Con-
ference Room in Moon Library.
We'll have donuts
, cookies, fruit,
cheese and crackers, coffee, hot co-
coa, hot tea, and soda. So take a
break with us from 6 pm until every
morsel is devoured.
It*s all free, courtesy of Friends




The Empire State Chapter of the Soil
and Water Conservation Society is an-
nouncing their 1992 Scholarship Com-
petition. This scholarship is open to
college students who are in their sopho-
more, junior, or senior year during the
Spring semester of 1992. Entries shall
consist of three official copies of the
applicant,s college transcript, and three
copies of a short, typewritten essay de-
scribing the applicant's:
1. Career interest in conservation of
natural resources.
2. Previous volunteer or work experi-
ence in conservation.
3. Financial Need.
Entries will be judged on the student>s
academic accomplishments, financial
need, and the content of the typewritten
essay.




East Aurora, NY 14052-2185
DEADLINE is Friday, May 15,1992.
Quote of the Week:
"Whatever women do
, they must do it
twice as well as men to be thought half
as good. Luckily, this is not difficult."
- Charlotte Whitton, former mayor of
Ottawa








WITH OPTION TO SIGN LEASE
FOR NEXT YEAR
ONLY S450/BEDROOM + UTILI-
TIES FOR ENTIRE SUMMER!
APARTMENT FEATURES: Located
on Roosevelt Ave near Meadowbrook
Park, second floor apartment, hardwood
floors, front and back balconies
, garage,
attic and basement storage, and coin op-
erated washer and dryer.
Call 422-1559 after 6pm.
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neering after Bray Hall. The event was a
complete success and once again thanks
to all who made this possible.
Finally we"d like to wish all outgoing
seniors good luck in their endeavors,
and express our thanks to last years
FEG Club officers, Shawn Gardner,
Sean Owens, Ken Podsiadlo, and Joe
Kuhl for a job well done. We all have
big shoes to fill.
FEG CLUB NEWS
Jeff Seger and Tony Dellaria
News from Kappa Phi Delta
by Cherry
Once again it,s crunch time down
here on the park. Not only are we being Saturday April 11, the Forest En-
pressured academically, but also social- gineering Club sponsored an Engi-
ly. Our calendar is full, but our stom- neering Careers Fair in Nifkin
achs aren't. Right Peanut? In theory our Lounge. All speakers were alumni
from the FEG curriculum. A list of
the speakers was as follows:
Daniel Davis, P.E. Peter Moffit and
Associates Class of'86
Steven J. Miller
, P.E. Class of '81
Deborah S. Denfeld, P.E. Class of
180
Mark O. Garavelding Blasland and
formal is Friday, so it would probably
help if I got off my bottom and got to
work on it. As of now, most of us have
dates. But if you see a lonely brother
walking on campus with an "I need a 
_
formal date" sign, you don
't have to feel Michael E
. Hopkins slalor and Hop-
bad. Chances are that he was just being kjns class of '80
too picky. Right Shrug? I should prob- Eugene DiBartolomeo, P.E. DiBar-
ably mention the superior team effort put toiomeo and Associates Class of
out by the third floor crew in the annual >73
slush bowl. From the Potsie special to
Pug's hard-hitting defense, we showed
the second floor how to play ball. Hey!
Where did my banner go? Do I hear a
John Deere mower running somewhere? Bouke Class of '87
Well
, I should probably get to some oth- Mark c
. Parrish, P.E. Class of ,86
er chores. Patricia M
. Pastella, P.E. Stearns
and Wheeler Class of "86
What's Up With Gamma Delta Theta? Marquess E. Lewis TASC Class of
Hello ESF! How are you today? This '82 *
will be my first time writing this so peter J
.
 Gabrielsen NE River For-
please be patient. We had our first annu- cast Center Class of'82 *
al spring formal this past weekend at
Drumlins and it was a great success! The * Presented videos on Remote Sens-
sisters would like to thank Andrea Van jng and River Forcasting - Availa-
Beusichem and members of the formal
committee for all their hard work. We
would also like to thank the management
and staff of Drumlins for helping us to
make our first formal the best. And a
special thanks to all of our wonderful
dates!
The Wildlife Society
The student chapter of the Wildlife
Society at ESF will sponsor a talk on
the Arctic wolf by L. David Mech at 4
p.m. April 27 in Marshall Auditorium
on the ESF campus. Mech has written
extensively about wolves and is consid-
ered a foremost authority on them by
his fellow wildlife biologists. He will
be available in the lobby of Marshall
Hall at 3 p.m. to autograph books and
posters. A graduate of Cornell Univer-
sity, Mech earned a doctorate in wild-
life ecology at Purdue University and
has studied wolves for the past 30
years.
ble for anyones viewing through
Rich McClimmans in 310 Bray.
The purpose of this was to expose
students in the curriculum to various
diverse post graduate opportunities
available. The response was good
considering this is the first year the
This week congratulations are in order fajr was held
. The presentation was
for Jill Gunarsdson for her nomination of followed by the Order Of The Engi-
Outstanding Greek, Jodi Hayman and neer induction ceremony. All gradu-
Joelle Vallee for their nominations of the ating seniors as well as alumni were
Hilton Cup Scholarship. Great job la- eligible for this distinctive honor.
dies!! Many thanks to all who participated
in the fair. We have all intentions
We participated in Greek Week (April of continuing this successful event.
5-11) and had a lot of fun doing it. We
had a pizza party with Beta Theta Pi. We Following the Fair later that
came in second in the go-cart races with night, the annual Forrest Engineer-
Kappa Sigma. The Greek Olympics were jng Banquet was held at Rapheal's
as good as gold with Kappa Delta Rho. Restaurant
. Ninety alumni, faculty
and students were in attendance.
And last but not least, Gamma Delta Dinner
, drinks, and dancing were
Theta will be hosting the TGIO on April enjoyed by all. The guest speakers
29th
, so come on out and celebrate the at the banquet were FEG alumnus
last day of classes with us and USA!!! and Kappa Phi Delta brothers, Dan-
iel Daley and Scott Wheeler. They
Bye for now... both spoke of prosperity in engi-












What Are You Looking For?
- A $175/month place to live in the South Beech/Westcott
Street area?
- 3 quiet, responsible, and considerate ESF female
housemates?
- A non-smoking place that accepts cats and prefers
vegetarians?
WHAT WE ARE LOOKING FOR is one or two other
non-smoking, cat-loving females to share our apartment.
We live in a somewhat co-op environment and are looking
for other responsible females who want a nice, clean place
to live. We have all the household items, so you don't
really need to bring anything except yourself and your
personal items. We are also looking for subletters for the
summer, with the price negotiable.
If you are interested, please call 423-4429 after 5 pm.






. Shut Down Fitzpatrick and Nine Mile Point 1 & 2-Now and Forever
. No Nuke Dump in West Valley-Keep Reactor Waste at the Nuke Plants
. Save James Bay-No Contract with Hydro Quebec
. Stop Global Warming-Phase Out Fossil Fuels
. Phase In the Efficient Use of Solar-Based Renewables-Solar-Hydrogen, Wind,
Small-Scale Hydro, Photovoltaics, Solar Heating, Solar-Thermal Electric, ...
. Democratic Public Power-Municipalize NiMo and Democratize NYPA
. Workers Superfund-Like the Gl Bill, income and tuition grants to help workers make
the transition from nuclear and fossil fuels to renewables
SOLAR POWER through COMMUNITY POWER
Syracuse Greens, POB 562, Syracuse NY 13205, (315) 471-8438
Rally at Clinton Square-
Saturday, April 25, 1992
1:00 to 3:00 pm
Syracuse, New York
Corner of South Salina and Water Streets
March on NiMo
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Calendar of Events
Wednesday, April 22
The Honors Convocation will be held on 1st floor Bray Rotunda at 6 pm. Dr. Tully will speak. Refreshments will
also be served.
Thursday. April 23
Ice Cream Social on the Quad at 1pm.
Friday. April 24
ESF Earth Day Celebration
Arbor Day
Tuesday, April 28
Last day to get things from Small Stores. All borrowed tests must be returned.
Wednesday. April 29
TGIO




SAF Annual Barbeque. See Jenny Kupp, Lydia Lewis or Jennie Kelly for tickets.
Sunday. May 3
Alpha Xi Sigma Donut Hour at 6 pm by Moon Conference Room.
Monday. May 4
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